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ONE OF ABERNATHY FAMILY."UNCLE BOB" HAYES DEAD.NOURISH K

Discovery
FOR STOMACH. BOWELS, LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

$1.00 per bottle, three "for $2.50, six for $5.00.

STEAM CLEANED
Means not only the complete removal of dirt but thedestruction of germs and microbes that infect theclothing. Your suit or Overcoat cleaned by thisprocess and neatly pressed will look like new andgive you months of good service at $1.00 a month.

Carolina Pressing Ckib
223 N. Tryon St. Phone 305

PAYNE'S QUICK RELIEF OIL, 25 CENTS p
Payne's Medicated Soap, 101. All sold by.

W. L. HAND & CO.

4.

LISTEN!

10 Dozen
that cost us $1.00 to $2.50, we shall close out at89c Large stock $15.00 over coats we put onSpecial sale at $9.98. These are guaranteed bar-- t
gains-- I
ROBERT KNUGKLEY,

COPYRIGHT: '

MINT HIIX NEW. S

Tbe Christmas Spirit Woodmen of the
World Elect Officers Other News.

Special to The News,
Mint Hill, Dec. 27. Again Christmas

has come; again the hearts of the chil-
dren have been gladdened by a visit
from Santa Claus. Hard, indeed, would
be the heart of the person that would
not en.ioy watching the children as they
arise from their beds on . Christmas
morning- - to see what Santa has left for
them. It is the hope of your corres-
pondent that not a single child in all
this land has been forgotten.

Rev. T. J. Allison occupied the pul-
pit at Philadelphia church here last
Sunday and preached an able sermon
on the duty of the parents in the train-
ing of children. Rev. W. T. Walker, of
Rowland, N. C., will preach in this
church the 5th Sunday and Rev. A. S.
Caldwell will preach for us the first
Sunday in January.

Our school closed last Friady for the
holidays and will . open again Tuesday,
January 2nd.

Prof. Cline and his assistants, Mrs.
Cline and Misses Emma Rae and Cora
Long, have done excellent work here.
Misses Prue Quickie as art teacher,
and Miriam Cline, as music teacher, are
also connected with this school and are
doing efficient work. Is there another
country school in Mecklenburg county
where six teachers are necessary?

The Mint Hill Woodmen Dramatic
Club presented the "Heart of a Hero"
at the Academy here last Friday night
to an orderly and appreciative au-
dience. Everybody pronounced it the
cleanest play ever presented at Bain
Academy.

Messrs. Tom Cline, Walter Woods,
Pearl Lipe, Daniel Mann, Wilson Ash-cra- ft

and Will Grier-ar- e spending the
holidays with their parents here.

Mr. Huitt, of Hickory, is in the vil-
lage.

Mr. Arthur FuSerburk of near Mon-
roe is at Mr. Garrison Medlin's.

At a recent meeting of Mint Hill
Woodmen Camp the following officers
were elected for 1906: Consul Comman-
der. Chas. G. Medlin; Banker, D. A.
Henderson; Adviser Lieutenant, J. ai.
Miller; Escort, W. M. Miller; Watchman
B. C. Gibson; Sentry, H. W. Keenan;
Physician, Dr. J. McDeArmon; Manager,
3 yrs., "VVVT. Houston. This camp is in
a very flourishing condition, having re-
cently initiated -- five new members.

Prof. Cline has extended an invita-
tion to the members of the school
board here to a dinner to be given at
his house next Thursday.

Interested. ,

From the Philadelphia Pres.
"This is a pretty and useful gift,

madam," said the salesman, "it's a ba-
rometer and "

"Oh, yes," , said Mrs. Nuritch eagerly,
"IVe read about 'em. How do you set
the thing when you want the weather
to be fine?"

Perfectly Clear Now.
From the Chicago Tribune.
...InstiuictOJ: What; isMhe, meaning, ot
the word "eanfab?

Shaggy Haired Pupil It come lrom
"confidence" and "fable." It's the beau
tiful little story the bunko man hands
you when he's ropin'. you in.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind,-- . Bleeding, Protuding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
o cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

WE THANK

In wood work an udpholstery, is a most distinguished feature of our

PARLOR FURNITURE
Two, Three and Five Piece Suits, Coverings, Tapestries, Damasks, Velours,
Verona Velours and Leather.

Library Chairs and Rockers

LI

Pointed Paragraphs.
From the Chicago News.

Christmas bells for December; Chist-ma- s

bill for January.
Pity the poor bachelor who is a mem-

ber of the Empty Stocking Club.
Man wants but little here below

and he'll probably get it Christmas.
Don't let your Christmascharity de-

velop into an advertising scheme.
Don't forget to lock the family skel-

eton in the closet Christmas morning.
Fools are not the only ones who get

a quick divorce from their coin during
the holidays.

If a girl fails to look for the price
mark on her Christmas present it's a
sign she failed to get one.

Christmas cigars a man's wife al-
ways gives him might be said to come
under the head of a smoke nuisance.

Don't indulge in too much Chrismtas
cheer. Remember the dark brown
taste that always get in its work the
next morning.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Is the best, and the best is none too
good for your food and drink. Insist
on having Burnett's.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost, everybody who reads the nev
papers is sure to know of the wonderi J

'1 cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-teent-Jiy ce?tury; dis-
covered after yeavs of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
deraaiaaM - ' specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brieht's Disease which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the rem sdy you need. 1 1 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper

rho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about SwamprRoot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble-Whe- n

writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing--
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Some of Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by ah good drugfits.
Don't make any mistake, but re-

member the names Swamp-Roc- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the .ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OUR FRIENDS

HARDWARE CO.

Trade St.

In oak, imitation mahogany and solid
ers.

Lubin Furniture Co.

4.
?

White Vests t

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4

mahogany, Turkish Chairs and Rock- -

44

COST
TOYS

t

Burwell, Jr.
i

Goods and Bicycles, 4

II W. 5th Street, f

44M$

uary 1, 1905.
Completely RENOVATED and TRANS

FORMED in every department

The largest and most attractive Lo-

bby and Routunda in the city.

Two beautiful new DINING ROOMS

Superior TABLE D'HOTE DINEK
every day from 6 to 9 p. m.

T HE FAMOUS GERMAN

j RATHSKELLER,
y' Broadway's chief attraction for Spe-ja- ft

cial Food Dishes. Popular Music

Better than ever before.

EUROPEAN PLAN
400 ROOMS 200 BATHS

Stricken in Head With An Axe, But
Had To Give $100 Bond.

Only two cases were heard in the
Recorder's court this morning, and
only one of these was of any impor-
tance.

Joe Freeman and "Son" Abernathy
were charged with an affray. Aber-
nathy is one of the family of negroes
who are in nearly every criminal court
held in Charlotte.

Monday night Freeman and Aber-
nathy met and trouble followed be-

cause of a vile epithet appled to Free-
man by Abernathy.

Now Freeman is a one-han- d negro
and Abernathy, knowing this, sought
to make him bite the dust. Freeman
showed pluck, notwithstanding his
heavy handicap.

Abernathy made for him with knife
in hand and just as a door was open-
ed Freeman let Abernathy have it on
the burr of the ear with an axe.

This quieted Abernathy and Free-
man went his way. This morning in
the Recorder's court Abernathy told
his version of the affair. After ho had
related his side of the case, the Re-
corder said:

"Your name is Abernathy, is it not?"
"Yes sir," replied "Son."
"Stand aside," said the Recorder.
"Son" Abernathy was required to

give a $100 bond for his appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court.

Nettie and Elsie Clyburn were be-

fore the court charged with an assault
on Lonnie Cullock, Nettie was dis
charged and Elsie was made to pay
the costs, 3.75.

A Joyous Occasion.
There was a joyous and merry gath-

ering at Dr. arid Mrs. Sam A. Grier's
yesterday at the family reunion. Those
present were: Rev. J. Mercer Blain,
wife and three children. Daniel. Mary
Grier and Margaret Cary Blain ; S. An-

drew Grier, Jr., and wife. Mr. C. N. G.
Butt and wife. Mrs. William Gaither
Hall, (Mr. Hall was unavoidably de-
tained), Misses Mary Gilmer. Evelyn
and Anna' Burwell- Grier Master
Thomas Grier. A large Christmas tree
had been tastefully arranged, and
loaded down with presents. Many pres-
ents came from Mr. and Mrs. Blain's
large family connection. After prayer
the tree was bereft of its beauty in a
short time and many hearts were made
glad. At dinner, which was elegantly
prepared by the hostesses' two daugh-
ters, thirteen sat down to enjoy the
same. It was a day of delightful pleas-
ure and may the memory of it never
be forgotten.

BANQUET ON TRAIN.

Novel Christmas Entertainment is Pre-
pared for Newspaper Men.

Ogden, Utah. Dec. . 27. The forty
eastern newspaper men who, returning
home after their ride on the initial run
of the new Los Angeles limited train,
were entertained in a novel way to-
night at a Christmas banquet given on
the train by the Union Pacific officials
after the train left Salt Lake.

Alfred Darlow, advertising agent of
the Union Pacific; A. C. Thomas, of the
Associated Press; Will J. Davis, the
Chicago theatrical man., and E. L. Lo-ma- x,

general passenger agent, made
speeches.

The banquet aboard the train had
all the features of a formal dinner,
evening dress being worn by all pres-
ent .and the function is said to be
unique in the annals of railroad ser
vice. Christmas day was spent on the
train whirling over the Death Valley
at a rate of fifty miles an hour ,and
despite three hours of delay due to
joint trackage in Southern California,
the train easily arrived at Salt Lake
this afternoon eight minutes ahead
of time, making the run of 789 miles in
twenty-si- x hours. At Salt Lake a few
of the party left . the train for stop-
overs ,and a number will go to Denver,
but the majority will ride into Chicago
Wednesday morning.

Chronic kickers never realize how
foolish they really are until the reac-
tion begins to get busy.

A A A A kt at iiEiTk

Clearance

Sale
AT

STIE FFS
OF

SECOND-HAN- D PIANO Si
AND ORGANS

y taken in exchange as part pay--X

y ment for the ARTISTIC STIEFFy All having been put In good con- -
y dition, made excellent Piano JL

F Bargains for quick buyers.
Prices and terms are moving

Y 's stock, rapidly, so write us
T today for list, then take first,'
t second and third choice.

STIEFF
Manufacture of the Piano with'

the sweet tone.

Southern Warehoused 5 W.Trade'
a

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTHNWgr.

One of the Best Known Negroes of
Charlotte Passes Away.

Leander W. Hayes, better known as
"Uncle Bob," died this morning at his
residence, No. 511 East First street,
after an illness of over a year, but not
until three weeks ago was he confined
to his bed. "Uucle Bob" was one of
the oldest and most nighly esteemed
colored men in this city, and until last
year had been in the employ of the
Southern Railway for 51 years.

He leaves a widow, "Aunt Cath-
erine," pne of Charlotte's best sick
nurses; five daughters and a son.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed at Seventh Street Presbyterian
Church, of which he has been a com-
municant for 34 years. The pastor,
Dr. R. P. Wyche, will be assisted by
Revs. Yorke Jones, of Biddle, and G.
V. Clarke, of the Congregational
Church.

The following will act as pall-bearer- s:

Jesse Walker, William Pethel, C.
R. Means, Anderson Walker, David
Whittenburg, Joe Hunter, A. F. Furr,
Richard Pickenpack.

TO NEW YORK ON BUSINESS.

Mr. Brenizer to Look After Insurance
Cases.

Mr. Chase Brenizer left on one of
the late trains today for Baltimore and
New York, where he will spend a week
or 10 days. While Mr. Brenizer is in
New York he will attend to some legal
business for his father, Capt. A. G.

Brenizer, and Mr. H. Baruch, a former
resident of Charlotte, who is now mak-
ing his home in the metropolis.

This legal business is in connection
with two policies Capt. Brenizer and
Mr. Baruch hold in the Mutual Reserve
Fund Life Association. This com-
pany pulled out of North Carolina.
Since then several suits have been
brought against it. The Supreme
Court has decided in favor of the
policyholders and Mr. Brenizer will
see that the cases in which he is in-

terest are properly looked after.

MEASLES CAUSES EXCITEMENT.

Belmont Right Much Worried Over a
Case From Petersburg.

A mild attack of measles served to
frighten a great many people over at
Belmont this morniing.

Mrs. Upchurch, of Petersburg, Va.,
is visiting at the home of her father,
Mr. W. A. Owens, No. 205 Pegram
street. This morning her ld

boy was rightly badly spotted about
the face and chest. Several came in
and took a look at the young man and
one or two said it was small-po- x. Dr.
J. A. Austin was called in and pro-
nounced the disease measles. Health
Officer Winchester also visited the
home and said it was nothing more
than a mild attack of measles.

After the visit of the physician and
health officer, the excitement subsid-
ed for no one fears measles, these
days.

MAYOR M'NINCH HOST.

Entertained the. Members of the Police
Li Porce-:a-t Dinner, Today.

Mayor S. S, McNinch was host at a
dinner today at the Southern Manu-
facturer's Club given in honor of the
members of the police force. Mr. H. A.
Webber, the club caterer, served an
elegant feast and the dinner will long
be remembered as one of the most
pleasant gatherings the patrolmen
have ever had. The members of the
force, all of whom were invited to par-
take of the feast, are as follows: Chief
XT n t a ;tj. riki.c t t r . ;
xx. nu, wuu.i v,uii, o. . uu,
ond Sergeant, W. H. Pitts; Night Turn-
key, J. M. Earnhardt; Day Turnkey,
George F. Duke and Patrolmen, T. J.
Black, B. J. Summerrow, J. E. McCall,
J. D. Johnston, J. M. Henderson, T. O.
Squires, John Asbury, T. M. Christen-bury- ,

J. M. Youngblood, J. R. Malcolm,
E. M. House, John M. Porter, J. E.
Hunter, J. P. C. Morris, M. M. Earn-
hardt, C. C. Sledge, J. R. Winchester,
T. H. Merritt, Clifford Bell, C. B. Sykes,
J. L. Orr, M. D. Yandle and W. W.
Irvine.

Mr. Houston To Go To Davidson,.
Mr. Latta Houston, for some time

prescription clerk at R. H. Jordan's
has purchased an interest in the well
known drug firm of J. A. White & Co.,
at Davidson and will, after the first
of the-- year, move there. Mr. Houston
is well known in drug circles and
while his numerous Charlotte friends
will regret to learn that he is to leave
here, they wish him much success in
his new field.

Business Change.
J. T. Mullis & Co. have bought from

J. L. Davis, the grocery and feed store
at No. 30 North College street, which
is being restocked and will be con-
ducted in the future as a first class
grocery and produce store. Mr. Mullis
has an extended acquaintance among
both the city and country trade, is
popular and obliging and will surely
succeed in his new venture.

Back From Atlanta.
Sheriff N. W. Wallace has returned

from Atlanta, where he went on busi
ness, though he took time to get a lit
tie pleasure out of tue trip. He is
loud in his praise of the big Georgia
city and says there are few Atlanta's
in this country.

A Handsome Addition.
A handsome little wagon drawn by

a diminutive pony, has been added to
the equipment of the Charlotte Steam
Laundry. The wagon was made by
Wadsworth Son's Co. and will be used
for special delivery and in the clean
towel service.

- Kid Tayler Wins Decision.
Peoria, 111., Dec. 27. Kid Tayler won

a decision over Billy Finucane in a ten-roun- d

bout here this afternoon after
one of the hardest fights seen in Peoria
in many years. Tayler had all the best
of the fight from start to finish, and in
only one round did Finucane show
class. In the eighth and ninth rounds
Finucane weakened under the punish
ment of terrific jolts from Tayler's

(left, and before the close of the tenth
; rmif-- i was too weak to defend himself,
but Tayler lacked the power to secure

la knock-out- . The men fought at "126
I pounds.- -

the body, don't dose it
with medicine. Scott's
Emulsion is the best
nourishment in existence.
It is more than, a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you are
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.
SCOTT & BOWXE, 4og Pearl Street, New York.

A STORMY TIME.1

In Greensboro Board of Aldermen
Meeting Mayor Sends Policeman
After Absent Members.

Special to The News.
Greensboro, Dec. 27. There was a

stormy, if not revolutionary session
of the Board of Aldermen here yester-
day afternoon, the occasion being the
election of a city Attorney to succeed
A. M. Scales, resigned. The first bal-

lot resulted in F. P. Bobgood, Jr., the
candidate of what is known as the
Scales or Law. and Order League fac-

tion, receiving three votes while the
other three votes were cast. Ex Judge
Strudwaisk. one, Col. James T. More-hea-d,

one, Major C. M. Stedman, one.
Several ballots were taken, without a
change, when one of the Hobgood
three offered a resolution declaring
Hobgood employed as acting City At-

torney, until an attorney is elected.
The three insurgents claimed that it
required a majority of the six before
any such contract could be made, but
upon a motion to adjorun failing pass-
age by a vote of three to three, and
protesting against the resolution, the
three insurgents left the Council
Chamber, thereby breaking a quorum.
Mayor Murphy called again and again
for them to return, but they failed to
respond.

The Mayor then ordered the Chief
of Police to bring the members back
by force, but before the Chief could
get the force sufficient, but not be-

fore' receiving reprimand from the
Mayor they vanished.

Chief of Police Neeley then summon-
ed three of his biggest men and went
in search of the absent members.
These four invaded the Club rooms
of the Merchants and Manufacturers
Asociation. but were told that the Al-

dermen were not there, and that they
had no right of search of the premises
anyway without warrant. Mayor Mur-
phy was communicated with,- - it is
said, by phone and the Chief was told
to go-khea- and search ndarrest if
he could find either of the members
and bring them before him by force
and without warrant. The officers
again searched the club rooms, and,
going the second time in a private
room where were United States Judge
Boyd, Dr. W. A. Lash and Col. John
L. King, were again told the men they
were searching for were not there,
and Dr. Lash arose from his chair and
told the policemen that if they didn't
get out of the club house and that at
once, they would be thrown out in
short order. By this time at least 20
club members had gathered, and a still

. further exciting time was avoided by
by the incontenent retirement of
the four policemen. y

There is as much excitement tonight
over this episode as over the action
of the Board, as upon advice of the
present City Attorney Scales, they are
said to have passed the resolution em-
ploying Hobgood on the ground that
a quorum having been once present,
the resolution was legally adopted.
What the Mayor will do to the Alder-
men, if they ever show up, is now the
question.- -

CURES CHILD OF ASTHMA.

Life of Prcrr.inent Lawyer's Daughter
Saved by Australian Treatment As-catc- o.

Richmond, Mo., Dee. 26 This will
indeed be a happy New Year in the
household of Joseph A. Black, a brill-
iant young lawyer of this city. His
beautiful daughter, Elizabeth, was
suffering from the terrible disease of
asthma.

Her joyful father states that her
complete recovery is wholly due to
the marvelous ascatco treatment
which effected this cure. Mr. Black
obtained a sample of ascatco, free of
charge, from the Australian dispens-
ary, 32 West 25th street. New York
City, and he advises all sufferers from
asthma, catarrh or bronchitis to try
this wonderful remedy.

Colds Cause Sore Throat
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes
the cause. Call for the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. Grove
25c.

We Will Do The Rest

Hackney Bros.
PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS

Jobbers in Supplies
Hackney Bids., West Fifth St.

- CHARLOTTE.

AT

50c TOYS 25c
25c TOYS 15c

I Armistead
t Hardware, Sporting

25 N. Tryon M.

.hihhx.
Hotel Marlborough

For their liberal patronage before and
curing the holiday trade. Our holiday
goods were mostly all the year goods
and we did not ask fancy prices for
them by reason of the holiday rush.
Sold them simply at every day and all-th- e

year prices. That's why we sold
so much. We also keep an elegant
stock of seasonable goods, as weu as
those suitable for bridal and birth-da- y

presents, something useful, you know.

Broadway, 36th and 37th Stre'3,
Heraid Square, New Yor'.

Most Centrally Located Hotel on Broadway.

Under New Management Since Jan

WEDDINGTON
29 East

i i 3 I i ; s

A.:

x REDUCED RATES for Permanent Guests.
Rates, for Rooms, $1.50 and upwar d; $2.00 and upward wi'h. bath. Parlor,

bedroom and bath $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day. Parlor, two bedrooms
and bath, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 per day. $1.00 sxtra where two pe-

rsons occupy a single room. Write for Booklet.
SWEENEY-TIE- R NEY HOTEL COMPANY,

E. M. TIERNEf, Manager.

i -
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Our bnsiness for the list few
weeks has far exceeded our ex-pectati- on,

but we are ' still pre-

pared to fill your wants in

SHOES
v From 25c to $6.00 the pair.

Ba Carolina Manufactviring Co
. Before you buy Mantel's, Tile o ates"1

Our Peerless grates can't be beat as fire
can be regulated to suit the weather and
your coal supply. Tiles of very latest pat-
tern. : : : : : : : :

J. A. FORE, Manager. 'Phone No. 31

Foreman & Miller a

Phone 815. Cash Shoe Dealers, i DnnnnDnnnoonnnonnncannnnnonnnnDDflDflB3


